
38 AND 39 VICTORIA, CHAPTER 53.

Canada Copyright Act.

I. This Act may be cited for all purposes as "The Candda -b rt title of

Copyright Act, 1875." Act.

2. In the construction of this Act the words " book " and Definition of

copyright " shall have respectively the same meaning as
in the Act of the fifth and sixth years of lier Majesty's reign,
chapter forty-five, intituled " An Act to amend the Law of
Copyright."

3. It shall be lawful for Her Majesty in*Council to assent Her Majesty
to the said reserved Bill, as contained in the schedule to this Bl®?me ta

Act annexed,* and if Her Majesty shall be pleased to signify schedule.
Her assent thereto, the said Bill shall como into operation at
such time and in such manner as Her Majesty may by Order
in Council direct.; anything in the Act of the twenty-eighth
and twenty-ninth years of the reign of Her Majesty, chapter
niuety-three, or in any other Act to the contrary notwith-
standing.

4. Where any book in which, at the time when the said coloniai re-
reserved Bill comes into operation, there is copyright in the gi° ortedIUnited Kingdom, or any book in which thereafter there intom
shall be such copyright, becomes entitled to copyright in ingdom.
Canada in pursuance of the provisions of the said reserved
Bill, it shall be unlawful for any person, not being the
-owner, in the United Kingdom, of the copyright in such
book, or some person authorized by him, to import into the
United Kingdom any copies of such book reprinted or repub-
lished in Canada; and for the purposes of such importation
the seventeenth section of the said Act of the fifth and sixth
years of the reign of Her Majesty, chapter forty-five, shall
apply to all such books in the same manner as if they had
been reprinted ont of the British dominions.

5. The said Order in Council, dated the seventh day of order in
.July one thousand eight hundred and sixty-eight, shall con- Councit of7th
tinue in force so far as relates to books which are not entitled contue 8i
to copyrioht for the time being, in pursuance of the said force subject
Teser-ved !il. to this Act.

Por Sehedule see reserved Act elsewhere.


